Resources about the Chinese New Year

(Dos and Don'ts of Chinese New Year)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m4Q55THmyY

(11 Foods to Eat or NOT Eat During the CNY)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rwJ4x4LFq9b

(10 Things You Should Know About CNY)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iMiPJyeCH5k

(8 Lucky Lunar New Year Foods)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3l7U13bQ

(Spring Festival VS Christmas)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CGhMlGqFbd

(Spring Festival food)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LE4DSflakK0

(Spring Festival lion dance)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BS0GuU0cUtw

(What to Eat on Chinese New Year)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DhSv7E6gp

(Fortune Tales | The Story of Lunar New Year)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=94d90afh8K

(2021 Origami Red Envelope)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9idPMkn36Jv

(The Story of Chinese New Year)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hv96dI7OaA

(Chinese zodiac 2021: Year of the OX)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CIh0bxybTpa

(DIY decorations for Lunar Chinese New year)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3BFOnbCm5sk

(When you just DON’T get any of the Chinese New Year traditions)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qI2h3pOnWk8&list=PLoWrd3E5EmTfKkqBUKibrYX60pR&index=316&ef=


(2021 Lunar New Year —— good luck tips and important dates)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T35JwIFWYQQ

Chinese New Year Information for Kids | Facts about Chinese New Year  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9bjKhWjAhMw

(How Chinese People Celebrate Chinese New Year | Yoyo Chinese)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cKooVYVII1V&t=89s

(ColourPop Lunar New Year 2021 | Year of the OX Collection Swatches + Mulan Palette Comparison)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5vDklHHX054